
Wesley Theological Seminary Doctor of Ministry: Global Track 
 

 
Track Objectives 

Doctor of Ministry Global track seeks to further equip pastors, professors, and missionaries in Asia, Europe, Africa, and the 

United States with contemporary best practices in pastoral leadership and trends in the theological disciplines. Special 

attention is given to the impact of global awareness on the practices and disciplines that enhance ministry and mission. 

Students in this program will create ministry projects that reflect cutting edge responses to the spiritual and systemic 

challenges in their settings. 

 
 

Admission Criteria 

Admission to any Wesley degree program requires a bachelor's degree or equivalent from a regionally accredited college. 

In addition, applicants for the Doctor of Ministry program must hold a Master of Divinity or equivalent from a seminary 

accredited by the Association of Theological Schools or in partnership with Wesley Theological Seminary and must have 

completed three years of ministry experience prior to entering Wesley's Doctor of Ministry program. 

 
 

Applying for Admission 

1. Complete the attached application form. 

2. Submit a personal statement (instruction listed on application form page 3). 

3. Request that official copy of diploma and transcripts from colleges, universities, or seminaries you have 

attended be sent directly to the Office of Admissions. 

4. Two recommendation letters are required. Recommendation form is attached. 

1) Professor 

2) Senior Pastor (if applicant is associate pastor) or District Superintendent (if applicant is senior pastor) 

5. Application Fee: $ 200 
 

 
Admission Timeline 

November 30, 2022– Application deadline for Track Q 

January 16, 2023 – Interview and English Test 

 

Each track is limited to 20 candidates and interested applicants are encouraged to contact us at 

kshinlee@wesleyseminary.edu 

 

Requirements 

Applicants are required to take English test if score does not meet the standard (TOEFL IBT80, PBT550, and CBT 213). 

Before the January and June intensive term, students who live in Korea will meet regularly on Mondays for Pre-study 

group. Each of the two weeks of the intensive term requires 30 contact hours with the professor. After the intensive 

term, students have six weeks to complete course assignments. The two weeks on campus for the intensive term are 

devoted entirely to class interaction based on the preparatory work. 

mailto:kshinlee@wesleyseminary.edu


Track Schedule 

Each Intensive term is for two weeks in January and June/July. 

The first term starts at Wesley Theological Seminary (Washington, DC). 
 

Session 1 June 20 - 30, 2023 WTS 

Session 2 January 9 - 19, 2024 Korea 

Session 3 June 18 - 28, 2024 WTS 

Session 4 January 7 - 17, 2025 Korea 

Session 5 June 17 - 27, 2025 TBA 

* Please note that schedules can be changed. 
 

 
Curriculum 

Following courses were offered to previous tracks. We select and offer courses according to each track’s need. 
 

Reformation and Revival Contemporary Theology Systematic Theology 

Getting the Church outside its walls Social Holiness in Wesleyan Tradition Project Seminar 

Spiritual Formation Worship Preaching 

Christian Education Exodus, Covenant, Exile Images of Leadership in the Bible 

History of Mission in Asia Pastoral Counseling Pastoral Leadership for Church and 

the World 

 

 
Contact Information 

Dr. Kyunglim Shin Lee kshinlee@wesleyseminary.edu / 202-885-8620 

mailto:kshinlee@wesleyseminary.edu

